PERMIT RESTRICTIONS

Construction vehicles operating with divisible load permits are prohibited from crossing and/or using the following roadways and structures in both directions:

Route 1  Drawbridge over the Housatonic River, Milford
(Devon Bridge)

Route 1  Over Metro-North Railroad, New Haven
(Water Street Bridge)

Route 32  Over Obwebetuck Brook, Windham

Route 34  Over the Stevenson Dam, between Monroe and Oxford
(Stevenson Dam Bridge)

Route 47  Over Weekeepeemee River, Woodbury

Route 49  Over Shunock River, North Stonington

Route 59  Over Rooster River, Fairfield

Route 66  Over Central Vermont Railroad, Windham

Route 66  Over the Connecticut River between Middletown and Portland
(Portland—Middletown Bridge)
(Arrigoni Bridge)

Route 82  Over the Connecticut River between Haddam and East Haddam
(East Haddam Swing Bridge)

Interstate-95  Northbound and Southbound between the New York State Line and Exit 18, Sherwood Island Connector, Westport
Interstate-95  Over the Gold Star Bridge between New London and Groton  
(Gold Star Bridge)  
Route 130  Drawbridge over Pequonnock River, Bridgeport  
Route 133  Over Housatonic River, Brookfield  
(Southville Bridge)  
Route 169  Over Shetucket River, Norwich  
Route 181  Over W. Branch Farmington River, Barkhamsted  
Route 184  Over Great Brook, Groton  
Route 188  Over the Long Swamp Brook, Middlebury  
Route 191  Over Scantic River, East Windsor  
Route 207  Over Beaver Brook, Franklin  
Route 219  Over E. Branch Farmington River, New Hartford  
Route 664  Over Snake Meadow Brook, Plainfield  
Route 668  Over Quinebaug River, Canterbury  
816 (Glen Road)  Over Housatonic River, Newtown  
Powder Mill Road  Over Nepaug River, Canton  
Ferry Street  Over AMTRAK Railroad, New Haven

**REMINDER**

1. THESE RESTRICTED AREAS ARE NOT POSTED.

2. THIS SHEET MUST BE ATTACHED TO YOUR DIVISIBLE LOAD PERMIT AND CARRIED IN THE VEHICLE.